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TITLE

l.

Cash flow from oneratins activitv
Nel cash llow before changes in ooeratins assels and liabilities
nterest receipts
nterest Davments

-ommlsslon
-ommlsslon
3ain/ (loss)
Sain/ (loss)

Previous period

Reponing period

x

x

6,274,927

33,492,572

-2'.7,662,709

-32,28r,260
4,75t,577

recelDts

3,308,599

-390,2rC

Davments

from financial assets measured at fair value through profit/loss
from foreien exchanse dealinss
lecovery on assets oreviouslv written off

)ecrease/ (increase) in ooeratins assets
ncluding on, decrease/ (increase) in loans and advances at amortized value

t,r40,704

3,099,9',16,

-3,893,195

28,391,959

19,370,r53

1r0,798,721

-56,214.403

-2,074,O43

1,852,482

r3

Decrease (increase) in other operating liabilities

\let cash flows from operating activitv before orofit tax Davment

2,050,735

-t,s49,247
-r,606,35i

including on those measured at fair value through profit or loss and measued at fair value
lhrough other comprehensive financial result
Decrease/ (increase) of lease receivables
Decrease /(increase) in other oDeratins assets
Increase (decrease) in operating liabilities

0

1,450,705

)ther income received from operating activities and other expenses paid

from changes in operating assets and liabilities

-63 1,5 1 6

86,363

Jaid salaries and eouivalents
Yet cash flow

4,514,846

3t,497,079

4,715,01

2.296.21t

2.402.'732

8,668,752

65,695.04:

78, l 98

2.771.76t

34.666.886

23,884,999

34.666.886

22,945,551

x

x

Profit tax oaid
It{et cash

5

-939.44t

flon from ooeratins activities

2. Cash flow from investment activities
Decrease (increase) in other financial assets measured at amortized value
Decrease (increase) ofinvestments in authorized caoital ofother comoanies
Decrease (increase) ofdeposits olaced at other banks
Decrease (increase) ofcapital investments in PP&E and intangible assets
Acquisition of PP&E and intaneible assets
Disposal of PP&E and intaneible assets
Net cash flow from other investins activities
Net cash flow from investins activities
3. Cash flow from financins activities
Dividends paid
Increase (decrease) in borrowines due to the Central Bank of RA
Increase (decrease) ofborrowines due to banks
Increase (decrease) in other borrowinss received
Increase (decrease) in securities issued bv the bank
Shareholders' investments in authorized caoital
Increase (decrease) in amounts Davable for financial rent
Net cash flows from other financial activities
Net cash flows from financial activities
Effect ofchanges in exchange rates on cash and cash equivalents
Net increase /(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
lash and cash equivalents at the beeinnine ofthe oeriod
lash and cash equivalents at the end ofthe oeriod

phairman of the Executive Board of the Bank
Chief accountant

-50.000.00c

-227.68!

-8 I 3,90C

3,844,16(

27,891

71,89s

-51.335.328

x

46.003.050

x
t'7.767.539

-8,33 8,88i

-6. I 54.365

|,456,483

-393.046

4ti5,84t

8,888,3 83

2,458,09t

I

-'7,823,1t3

20,108,51

l, t95,65:

2.24.4r
63,435,

t 55

65.679.571
Arsen Mikayelyan

Narine Sargsyan

\:
{{
-)

50,000,00i

ttc

-54q

697.94'7

61.823-Mr
6s.679.57

|

r27,503.0t2

